Preston Senior Affairs Committee
Preston Town Hall, (UPPER LEVEL CONFERENCE ROOM)
389 Route 2, Preston, Ct. 06365-8830

Agenda

1. Call to order:
   a. February 4, 2020 at 1:00 p.m.  *UPPER LEVEL CONFERENCE ROOM*

2. Minutes:
   a. January 7, 2020

3. Correspondence:

4. Financial report:
   a. Report provided by Fran Minor

5. Old Business:
   a. Senior Center repairs - encumbered funds
   b. Structural integrity inspections - incomplete
   c. Flu Clinic – ongoing research
   d. Mission statement, goals, objectives, five-year plan, evaluation process, etc.

6. New Business/OTHER:
   a. Budget Worksheet (FY 2020-2021)
   b. Election of secretary

7. Public Comment: (per posted ordinance)

8. Adjournment: